<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trail Name</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob-Tailed Bull Pass</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob-Tailed Bull Pass</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Sioux Loop</td>
<td>1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Hawk Interpretive</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Knife Trail</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Knife Trail</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Knife Trail (East)</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandan-Fort Lincoln Bike</td>
<td>0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Soldier Loop</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Soldier Loop</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Loop</td>
<td>1.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACILITIES**

- Trailhead & Parking
- Office & Visitor Center
- Parking
- Playground
- Concessions
- Gift Shop
- Amphitheater
- Scenic View
- Point of Interest
- Picnic Shelter
- Comfort Station
- Vault Toilet
- Trailer Dump Station
- Campground
- Tipi
- Cabin
- Horse Corrals
- Trolley Stop

**FACILITIES (Inset A)**

- Picnic Area
- Comfort Station
- Vault Toilet
- Trailer Dump Station
- Campground
- Tipi
- Cabin
- Horse Corrals
- Trolley Stop

**FACILITIES (Inset B)**

- Picnic Area
- Comfort Station
- Vault Toilet
- Trailer Dump Station
- Campground
- Tipi
- Cabin
- Horse Corrals
- Trolley Stop

**FACILITIES (Inset C)**

- Picnic Area
- Comfort Station
- Vault Toilet
- Trailer Dump Station
- Campground
- Tipi
- Cabin
- Horse Corrals
- Trolley Stop
SO EVERYONE CAN ENJOY THEIR VISIT

PARK HOURS
The park is open daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. for use year-round.

CAMPGROUND QUIET HOURS
Quiet hours are between 10 p.m. – 7 a.m. year-round. Generators are allowed at the park from 8 a.m. – 8 p.m.

FIREWOOD
To help prevent the spread of invasive species, we ask that visitors do not bring or use out-of-state firewood. Collecting firewood in the park is prohibited. Firewood can be purchased at the campground host site or the Visitor Center.

PETS ON LEASHES
Pets are welcome but must stay on a leash while in the state park. A dog drinking station is available outside the Visitor Center.

EMERGENCY INFO
In an emergency dial 911. Find fire danger ratings and restrictions at ndresponse.gov.

VISITOR TIPS
• Please follow speed limits. Keep an eye out for wild animals and respect their habitat by remaining a safe distance.
• Visitors are prohibited from collecting and removing any natural items or artifacts from the park.
• Camping: check-in is at 4 p.m., checkout is at 3 p.m.
• Overnight rentals: check-in is 4 p.m., check-out is at noon

MUST SEE & DO
• Explore six reconstructed earthlodges at the On-A-Slant Indian Village, which depict the lifestyle and culture of the Mandan Indians who occupied this site from about 1575-1781.
• Learn about the park’s rich military history at the Visitor Center and military posts, along with a tour of the Commanding Officer’s Quarters.
• Grab a trail guide from the Visitor Center and hike the Young Hawk Interpretive Trail to the three reconstructed blockhouses.
• Bring your fishing pole and cast a line from the shores of the Heart and Missouri Rivers.

MORE TO EXPLORE
• Hike, bike, or ride horseback on the multi-use trails that loop through prairies and woodlands, offering stunning panoramic views of the river valleys.
• Find the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) Worker Statue just outside the Visitor Center, which honors all the hard work of the young men who helped build much of the park’s infrastructure in the 1930s.
• Enjoy a handcrafted espresso drink and browse the bookstore at the Commissary Store Gift Shop, open May-October.
• Camp along the scenic Missouri and Heart Rivers. For a unique overnight experience, rent one of our 18 foot Cheyenne tipis.

VISITING IN WINTER
• The park’s Visitor Center and Museum are open year-round. View the nation’s best display of Mandan artifacts and history, along with items of interest on Lewis and Clark, Far West River Boat, Fort McKeen Infantry Post, Fort Abraham Lincoln Cavalry Post, and the Civilian Conservation Corps.
• Hike or snowshoe the Mato-Tope Trail and see how many migratory birds you can spot on the Missouri and Heart Rivers.
• Take in one of the park’s many year-round special events or participate in a monthly guided hike.